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Tempo di Marcia

You came in - to my life in all your glo - ry,
You were sweet six-teen and fair to see,
When we car - ressed, I told you loves old sto - ry,
That day, sweet-heart, the world be - gan for me;

The sun - shine of your love will ban - ish sad - ness,
Sor - row will not start,
You'll al - ways cheer me with your song of glad - ness,
Dear, from your side I nev - er want to part;

And the tears of

poor rall.

poor rall.

This composition may also be had for your Talking Machine or Player Piano.
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When the rose of to-day has faded away, And the years leave their trace on your brow,

In your heart, fond and true, love will always be new, Like the love I cherish now.

When your hair turns to gray, I will sing of the day, When you were my own village queen,

You'll be nearer to me and dearer you'll be, When you're five times sweet sixteen. When the -teen.